Earn or Win a Gift Card Monthly From Retailers That Include:

- Best Buy
- Amazon
- Target
- Starbucks Coffee
- Walmart

**My Freedom Cafe**

**Earn Free Lunch Money**

Earn Cafeteria Credits by watching video ads, taking surveys and downloading apps from our partners. The Cafeteria Credits you earn can be used towards free meals, snacks, drinks or even towards a negative balance at your child’s school.

**Stay Connected**

Always view your child’s balance in real-time! Receive automatic alerts notifying you of purchases, deposits and important messages from your child’s school. Never be surprised by a negative balance or unexpected purchases again!

**Monthly Gift Card Giveaways**

The top Cafeteria Credit earners each month will automatically win a gift card to one of their favorite retailers, while a few random winners will also be selected. As school-wide participation increases, so do the amount of winners and prize amounts!
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For more info, kindly send us an email at info@myfreedomcafe.com